Minutes 4/7/18 Fox and Hounds 8pm
Attendance: Mrs Cole, Mrs Butcher, Sarah Wells, Jen Walker, Tina Fehler-Said, Cat
Hutchinson Laurelie Deardon, Gillian Batchelor
Crox Rocks
£558 profit - map donations were good
Feedback was positive
Rickmansworth Beavers have set up their own version based on this – great success
Second hand uniform
£99.50 made in sales - honesty box is working well
Storage is easy to wheel out - well done Sarah!
Year 2 leavers 23rd July
Question over where the T towels are - they are due this week
Action: Tina is doing food shopping 19th July
Food costing 50p ahead hot dog and ice lolly
Leavers committee meeting next week
Party clothes in a bag
Awaiting updated invoice for photo booth - £100 deposit is paid awaiting the other
£100 invoice
Mr Kennedy is doing the DJ
6 volunteers per class and 7 from Robin class – this is plenty
Spooky disco
Sarah wells has contacted a disco guy £100 as we are a charity - he does the York
Mead Disco DJ P mobile disco - we will advertise for him
Action: Sarah Wells to confirm the DJ
Tickets sales are 'not fair' so 4 options:
1.
As last year
2.
Google forms - send it live and parents fill it in (Mr Wells has created one) let
people know - there would be priority for those who can help. Sarah Wells showed
the form
3.
Sell tickets at a stall. Those who can help get to purchase first and sign up on
a volunteer rota.
4.
Submit form and payment by a certain date if you are volunteer put in one
draw and if not volunteer in another draw. Envelopes will be drawn from volunteer
box 1st. If all helper places are filled then move onto box with those who are unable
to help.
Asking a minimum of 1hr to help.
It was agreed to go with number 4
Letters to go out quite early and show examples of how to complete the form and
envelope to be marked very clear.
Agreement to increase ticket price for this year.
Oktoberfest 28th September
Live band - until 10.45pm TENs has been checked

Less food more alcohol
Ticket includes live music
Food will be served between a set time
£5 ticket price
Actions: Tina to get decorations from Germany and Sarah to get more table cloth
Christmas fair
Santa Claus is booked - SW confirmed
Fundraising ideas
Camping in school grounds
Jen Walker has proposed an idea that was completed at Harvey Road - charge
people to camp
Hiring the school field - security issues and toilets
Action: Emma Cole will Contact Harvey Road to see how it went
Maybe modify to a PJ party - bed time stories - month and theme to be decided can it link to curriculum?
Buy their passport and travel around the activities
Contact Three Rivers to see when best to do this and if they can help with any
wildlife talks.
Tina presented funky socks day - a suggestion from another parent - the child then
gives a story about the socks - Feb?
other ideas included ‘Back to front day’
Every other year running around the school - laps - could this coincide with LG
Timeline will be produced by of events though the year
Action: Gillian will compile this
Suggestion of an exchange station for welly boots, xmas costumes etc
70th birthday
May ball suggested at a venue such as Moor Park, Hilton Watford as bigger
Coin to give the kids
Action: Catherine to investigate venues for May 2019 capacity - cost, venues (Look
at £30-£40)
Action: Sarah to contact FOLG

Treasurer vacancy
Suvi Cresick possible interest - will speak to Zoe -also some interested parents from
new Reception parents
Wish List
Jumbo phonics request from Mrs Linfield - agreed £219
Music garden is being put in over summer
Mosaic garden in Autumn term £4000
Next meeting:
AGM in the school dining hall -13th September 2018 followed by Committee meeting
7pm Cheese and Wine
7:30pm AGM

